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1 -ASTE NOT, REST NOT.
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i' thout haste. w!6hout rest; Jr
!Bind the motto to thy breast: tBear it with thee as a spell, bStorm or sunshine. guard it well:

' Heed not flowers that round thI hllom- n
Bear it onward to the tomb. 

Haste not; let no reckless del S aMar for aye the splirit' spleed: it
Ponder well. and know the rlg;it--
Forward, there with all their might!
Haste not: years can not urtore. tFor one reckless action done.

Rest not: time is sweeping hy--S W Do and dare before you die; Of* Somnething mighty anId suIhlime ofS Leave behind to conjciulr time. ri
G lorious 'tis to live for aye.

* jWhen these forms have passed away.

! . .. Hadste not, rest not; calmly wait;
Meekly hear the storms of fate;
Duty be thy polar guid--

Haste not, rest not; contlicts pst. a
. d..Lodd shall" crown thy work at last! te

-Schiller. ga
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The sight that met nis gaze froze the act

an- words on his lips. wit

nce The day the transport Freedom leftdi Manila for home Capt. Dick Johnston fer
htidentified the remains of a female, si.ht which had been fished from the bay longo by a patrol boat, as all that was mor- hi

hes, tal of "Nita." hir
en- i .i o otho

Lke Six months had passed, and to-day mohold St. John's church of Topeka waslat thronged with a fashionable assem- is

ur blage, it being close to the hour set
mnd for the marriage of Miss Nettle Col-

18 burn, daughter of the Hon. Francis Auilt Colburn, to Capt. Richard Johnston of rect
the Kansas volunteers, who had lately one

OU returned from the Philippines. pan;
lid Carriage upon carriage was deposit- whied ing its brightly arrayed occupants at thatth- the door of the old edifice; the gray- tast

Du haired priest was standing at the sentDu chancel rail; the appointed hour had eren
arrivtI 'and passed: ten, twenty and been
now one half hour was here, and still ting
no brlil couple. lette

The wedding guests sat in feverish tear!
expectancy; the reverend father, eye- te
ing the entrance impatiently; when his
the doors were thrown open to admit aske
an officer in full uniform, who hast- "V/ ened to the altar and spoke to the the
priest in a low tone.

There was a look of sorrow on his
kindly old face as he dismissed the as- A
semblage with the startling announce- andt
ment that "there would be no wedding cook
to-day." way

The evening prior to his wedding hazar
day Capt. Dick Johnston was passing ate t
quietly at his bacholor apartments In
with his friend and comrade, Jack I and
Dunn, captain in the Fifteenth U. S. "-T'
Regulars. 'for

"As I was saying, Jack, to-morrow "D-
should see me the happiest of men; a pa
and yet the recollection of that affair -'"
with Nita I can't get off my mind-It (at w
almost drives me frantic at times." 'If"Jack"-Dick's voice was solemn *whel
and tremulous)-"I swear to you I have meat.seen her-Nita- three times this 1laga
week, and right here in this room."

"Oh, the devil, Dick," laughed Jack,
"you have been tippling too much; late Sevhours and loss of sleep will make a few e
healthy imagination, you know. tues c"Damn it, man, how could you have "Mrseen her when she has been dead six referr
months or more? Did I not see her drinks
buried in the old Jesuits' greund at has n
Manila? Cheer up, old man; I al- "Domost believe the nearness of your asked.
wedding day is making you nervous." "ye

"Ugh, Jack. I will never forget her he has
-til-at that night--'I will never forgive pose,
you, and if you leave me, my spirit more t
shall follow you and avenge my Som
wrongs.' See, I hear it now, Dick; it she dil

I4.+ has been ringing in my ears all day."
"Poor little Nita," he continued,

meditatively, "I did treat her shabby;
, 4 but, Jack, I could never have married

her, though I wish now I had not
wronged her so."

"You will be on time In the morn-ing, old fellow," as Jack arose to
leave. "You have been my comrade
through everything else, good and
bad, so It is a fitting end that you see
me safely through matrimony; good
night," and with a cynical smile play-
ing over his lips, he listened to the
echoing of his friend's footsteps, as
they died away through the hallway.

Consternation reigned supreme at
the Colburn mansion on the wedding
morn. The bride was becoming hys-
terical despite the comforting words
of her attendants. Such was the stateof affairs when Capt. Jack Dunn ar-
rived. Upon learning Dick had not
arrived he hastened to his apartments
with feelings of anxiety in his heart
he could not subdue.

Rushing into Dick's room he sung
out, "Come, come, old man, you're
late; the bride is shedding her first
tears for you"-the sight that met his J
gaze froze the words on his lips.

Lying on the floor, dressed as he
had been the night before, with a
look of intense horror on his face, f
was Dick-dead. s

As Jack looked on that countenance r
he could not but remember the prov-
erb,

"The wage of sin is death."
, you ending over the prostrate form

he took from the clenched, cold hand
I several long strands of jetty-black

rngue hair.

I be- The daily papers dwelt on the af-
loved fair as follows:

purse "Capt. Richard Johnston, U. S.

have Vols., was found dead at his apart-
id I menzs this nrorning. Heart failure
a me was the cause of his sudden demise.
shall His death is more than sad and pa-been thetic. as he was to have been mar-

out- ried this morning to Miss Nettle Col-
to burn, who is prostrated with grief."

Among "Dick's" papers was a let-
tain, ter addressed to "Jack," written after
Jack had left him the night before
the day set for his wedding, which ran
thus:

"My Dear Jack: Nita has troubled
me again-ten minutes after you left;
her-oath rings still in my ears, and,
old comrade, I have a presentiment
that it will be fulfilled. If anything
happens to me guard my past from
the public and know that Nita's vow
has been kept. Dick."

"Jack" reads the letter, and, as he
looks at the strands of hair he had
taken from "Dick's" hand that fateful
morning, he knows the truth; whatev-
er pass-ed between Dick and Nita-
spirit or what (?)-is locked into his
-loyal heart to remain.

Why Faith Could Not Cure.
Dr. Herbert W. Spencer tells the

following story of his attempt to cor- ask
ner a Christian Scientist:

"Every time we met this Scientist the
took occasion to scoff at medical pro
science and to dwell upon the won- A
ders which could be performed pro
through faith. "You are convinced upo
that through faith you can do any- logt
thing?" I said to him one day. of

"'Yes,' he replied, 'faith will move deer
mountains.' Ma

"A week later he was in my office
with a swollen jaw due to a tooth-
:he ache. 'What, you here!' I exclaimed, L
with feigned astonishment. tstil

"'Oh. Doctor,' he said, 'I have suf- H
of fered agony all through the night. I riseoe simply can't stand this pain any nigh
longer. cone

or- 'Have you tried faith?' I said to mini
him. 'You know you told me the
other day that faith could move
mountains.' M

as "'But this is a cavity. Doctor; this am 1
m- is a cavity.' " hard

et - sion:I- His Sympathy. Fr
is A Chicago lady who had a birthday right
of recently received as a present from hard
ly one of her friends a $10 bill. Accom-

panying the money was a note inIt. which the writer, after explainingat that she couldn't think of anything

y- tasteful to buy and had thereforete sent the cash, made some tender ref-id erences to bygone days and dear old
id scenes. While the recipient was sit-

11 ting with the bill in one hand and the
letter in the other, and permitted: tears to drip down upon both. her lit-

e- tle son went up to her and, putting

n his arms around her neck, tenderlyit asked:t "What's the matter, mamma? Isn't

e the money good?"

5 Oriental Logic.t- A man hought three pounds of meat

and brought it home to his wife tog cook for dinner, and then went his

way to his place of business in theSbazaars. The wife was hungry and
Sate the miat.

S in the eventling t(,' man canme home
and agsl~e! for his dinner.

"''There is no meat." said the wife.
"for the ('at ate it."

"Bring the cat." said tile man, "and
a pail- of sc.als."

"'"Weigh the (at." said the man. Thec(at weigh id thlree Pountls.
"If this is tile cat." said the man, C

"where is the meat? And if this the
meat. where is the c(at?" -Harper's
Magazine.

She Was No Gordon Bleu. the I
Several ladies sat in their club a

few evenings ago, discussing the vir-
tues of their husbands.

"Mr. Bingleton," said one of them, Mrs.
referring to her life pIartner, "never your n
drinks and never swears-indeed, .hj looks I
has no bad habits!" Mrs.

"Does he ever smoke?" someone say?
asked. take.

"Yes. He likes a cigar just after
he has eaten a good meal. But I sup-
pose, on an average, he doesn't smoke "Mar
more than once a month." ever c

Some of her friends laughed, but "Wh
she didn't seem to understaud w•i. "I th

t~ommy
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Mollifying.
"I am afraid. Bobby," said his moth

er, "that when I tell your father what
a naughty boy you've been he will pui-
ish you severely."

"Have you got to tell him?" asked
Bobby, earnestly.

"Oh, yes, I shall tell him immediate-
ly after dinner."

The look of concern on Bobby's face
deepened.

"Well. mother'." said he. "give him a
better dinner than usual; you might
do that much for me.

Wasted Energy.
Professor Bung-"A beauty? Well

perhaps she is."
Mr. Rattles-"Why. man, haven't

you noticed the divine way she
smiles?"

"Oh. I'm not altogether unobser-
vant. I have made a calculation, in
fact, that the energy expended on Scr
smiles, if sc(ientifically applied, would
run an automobile. -Lite.

VERY LADY-LIKE.

'AL

little Bessie--Mother. Minnie has been in to see me to-day. and she be

haved like a lady.
Mother (smiling)-And I hope you did, too. Et:el.

Ethel-Yes, indeed I did; I turned somersaults for her on the bed.

THE HAND S HE WANTED.

raisle--Carrey accepted old Billim 's hand in marriage yesterday.
Marton-The hand he signs his checks with, I guess.

There Are Others.
"Was Ananias a great liar; pa?"

asked Willie Writemup.
"Yes, for his time, my son; of course

there has been a great deal of im-
provement in that line since."

And with this the senior Writemup
proceeded to put the finishing touches
upon the Motor Manufacturing's cata-
logue, at the compiling of which. kind
of literature Mr. Writemup is justly
deemed an expert.-The Automobile
Magazine.

He Aroused Discussion.
Lucille-Cholly is such an uninter-

esting person.
Helen-Oh, I don't know. He gave

rise to an animated discussion last
night as to whether a person can be
considered absent-minded when his
mind is neither here nor elsewhere.

Knew the Sex.
Mr. Fargone: "My dear fellow, I

am in despair. That girl's heart is as
hard as steel. I can make no impres-
sion on it.

Friend: "You don't go at it In the
right way. Try diamonds-they are
harder than steel.

THE FACETIOUS CLERK.

~=KN'

Traveler I want a bed for the nig ht.
Clerk- iaviin 't got one in the house, sir.
"Got one out of the house?"
"Oh, yes."
"WVell. I'll take that. Where is it?"
"Out in the back yard, sir. It's the strawberry bed. Don't roll over onthe berries. Good night, sir."

g
No Domestic.

Mrs. Greene-"How do you like
your new domestic, Mrs. Brown? She
looks like a nice girl."

Mrs. Brown-"Domestic, did you
say? You never made a greater mis-
take. Bridget is imported."

Would Like to Catch It.
"Mamma," said Tommy, "does sugar

ever cure anybody of anything?"
"Why do you ask, my boy?"
"I thought I'd like to catch it," said

tommy.-Pearson's Weekly.

The Poor Young Man.
"Mr. Awlkash " said the trembling

young man in the threadbare suit of
clothes. "1 have come to ask you for
the hand of your daughter."

The rich banker wheeled around in
his chair and looked at the presump-
tuous youth.
"Henry," he said kindly. "you can

have her, and I will see that she sup-
ports you in better style than you
have been accustomed to."

Before She Died.
"Before I die I'm going to have a

new dress!" emphatically declared
Mrs. Bizby.

"What do you want of a new dress.
anyway?"

"Do you think, John Bizby, that I'm
going to be buried and spend all eter-
nity in the old thing I've been wear-
ing these last thirteen years?"

Proof Positive.
He (on his knees)-Darling, I love

you with all my heart, with all my
soul, and with all the strength of my
being.

She-Are you in earnest. Clarence?
He (reproachfully)--In earnest? Do

you think I am bagging my trousers
in this way for fun?

WHAT ELSE?

Sunday School Teacher--What did Noah live on when the flood had sub-sided and the provisions in the Ark were exhausted?
Little Ethel-I know.
Teacher-Well, go ahead and tell me.Little Ethel-Dry land.

Better Dead Than Good.
Unle--Bobby. you've been a goodlittle boy, [ suppose.
Bobby-No, I haven't.
Uncle-Well. I hope you have notbeen very had.
Bobby--Oh, no. Just comfortable.

---- ---- --
Then He Shivered.

She-But I would never marry a
man who loved me for my good
looks. good

He-Of course not, dear. I never
thought of such a thing.

Not a Real Indian.
"Do you remember that dark com-plexioned girl who was visiting thePringles last summer?"
"Yes."
"They said she had Indian blood inher veins. But I don't believe it."
"Why not?"
"It she had been anything of anIndian she wouldn't have married abald-headed man."

Went the Limit."And so you were victimized by the
sharpers while you were in the city?"asked the pastor of the traveled mem-
ber of his flock.

"Victimized?" said the member."Why. parson, I was skinned so goodand clean that what was left on mewould discourage a chiropodist."
---------

Princess Charming.
"I am sorry, George, you don't ad-mire my new dress," said the young

wife. "Everybody says it Is charm-ing."
"Your friends, my dear, pay youcompliments; I pay your bills," re-plied her husband.

Alters at the Altar.
Bones-- My wife has a disagreeable

voice.
Jones--Any woman's voice Is disa-greeable after she is your wife.-- your wife.

Opposed to Class Distinction.
Warden-- What's the matter withabour clothes? What are you kicking
Convict--'Why, 

I hear all the dudesare going in for stripes, and it's ablamed shame to make us wear 'em.",
One of the Dangers of Living.JohnniejHello old chapple what'syouah hand bandaged for?
usoi•--Weumatism, old boy. Thebwute of a man bwought me a coldsaucah with me coffee this mawning


